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Cero.rinH 3al!leJI B ITOCO.!J:DCTBO OaOllO rpo6apT' 1i'i'06u .BblHClf!tiTh. lie'i(o'l'o

p~e UOMeHThl, CBfl3WIHUC C ero llPBACTOR~BA ITOC3AKO~ B COBGTCK~A C0~3. 

B ;·~0).1.8 oece.il,bl 61:! .. ,'1 3a1'POHJ'T BOlipoC 0 il0J10RBHlHf Ha Kyoe. Cnpocmi 
·-· 

fpo6apTa, HaCI\OJILHO, i\a.K OH liO.TiaraeT, HBJIHBTCH Ct:.Pl:B3llbUJ aaHB.ilBIUfe 

_i.j:flWBO.J,l·lTBJIOti BHBll!Heii l<JOUHCK0-'1 KOHTP.PBBOJUjUil>! 0 npe.i1,CT0fl~11X Bbh.::2~

h:a.X KOHTppeBOJll'JlvWHBpOB Ha Ky6e. rpo6UpT Cl{a3a.n, t!TO 110 -.;ro 1iL3E~i::J, 

.B HaCTO.HiUBB BpBWI HB CJieAJBT OJlliAaT:O Ka.~liX-JIYlOO cepL83Hb!X onepai..l,liD 

noeHHoro xupru<Tepa npu'l'HB Ky6.bl. O.n,mi i-l3 pyiw:so;n:11Tenen H:y6~mcKott 

HOHTppBBOJil'JW.H tAa.Hy3Jlb Pe~ HBO.II,HOl<paTllO OaxBaJIHJICfl TeM, \iTO 20 uarr 

1964 roga (20 YaH - .il,eH:o npoBoarnameHHH Pecny6nuKH B 1902 r.) OH 

oy .J,eT Ha Ky6e. y K.Y 6liHC1\0rO PYI\OBOACT.Ba MA16.iCJTCH ,IJ,aHHhl6 o6 YCl1.J18IHH1 

BOBHHOtl llC)U'OTOBK~ cpe,4H BH8IDHeti KOHTppeBOJiiOI.VlH. BllOJIHe B6pOHTHO, 

'liTO cCOliTppeBOJI!DlJ,HH MOECT CAeJiaT:&_ pn,n IIOllUTOl': BUCa,z:t:~1T:O H660JI:Olln16 ~e

ca.HTH Ha ocTpone. O.nnaKo, <5ea npm.mH BOeHHo.tt noMepmrn Coe~ueHau.x: 

illTa'I'OB 3Tll OTpH.II,bl ycnexa lHJCT.D He 6y JJ:Y T, OHU 6y JJST p83A8J3Jiellhl E 

nepnue Ee Y.ac!:t l<j 6:mc_:m.m :aoopy:£eHHill.U1 cHmum. B TO ae :apm.ur, no 

MHCHI--Ihl fpo6apTa, Coe,Il,1-meHE!16 lilTaTbl Bpn.n, JI.H no;i;rr.yT Ha IIpHMJiD .BOBHHJ:.J 

no;J;;r.epr::i-\y ~OHTppenoJIDiJ..IBi. Mex.zu napo;n;HaR oocTruro:o,m B .naHHOe npoun 

ue T a.l\ona, "l!TOObl OHl1 JTO CAeJiaJI~. ITpaBLITCJli>CTBo .UROHCOHa Tam:te xo po::.:c 

3HaeT ,. npo.n,O.JIEM rpoe5ap'l', 'liTO COB6TCKl111 COi03 penmTenLHO B~CTYIIViT :B 

38!ll,.l1TY Ky6H 11 3TO HBJlfleTCH rJIBBHbl:M C.i:6PAM.B8::ill.lllM JJOMCHTOM llpDTUB 6C:3-

0T.BC'rCTBBHHHX t~.e.ticTB.ltl~i Ha.YI6onee pea.~UL10llHbiX CYIJI B CiliA •. 

]lan.ee cnpocnJI rpo6apTa o ero M..uemHI IIO noBOAJ' BhlCTyn;remlH 8pHeci:-: 

renapa ua co0pamm Cor.J3a MO.JIO.IJ;llX I\Oll11,YIUlc'ron tu.mucTepcTna npoMIJll.UICH

:uoc·.i·l·j 9 MaiT C. r. flBJJJilDTCfl JIH MbtCJI¥., BHC!\a38HBbl6 renapa Ha j'n8381ill0~.! 

cone:~GJUHl, KOJ!J!6K71-JBHWJ MHeuHeM Han.I10Ha.JrbHoro P.YKOBO~CTBa napTmi n.m; 

EB 3TO ero JIM'l!HUe C006paEOHHfl? 

".~.l.Jt,. ~- - ~~D 
~ ~ ~vM~t4~H~A{. 
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llai.Ja oe.n.a B TOM, 0!I3.~~M __ Ha __ 3T()T __ ~~npoc,cKa3a.JI rpo6apT, t!TO ____ .:....;,.._------ . ------------·- .. -·--------·- --------
. Hcll.(llOII8.JLl)H08 pyKOB0.1J,CT30 napTllH ~aKTWieCKH H8 COBill3a8TCl}_~.]ill)iillbl6 

\

-Bonpocu nrremnelt J:I BHyTpenHe~f iiomiTm\ t l - , '.l.LQ ___ I_!Q_ 

V a cy~,nruoTcH. Ky611HCK1Ie pyKo:SO.ztHTeJill, 3a.IWMaiDUJ,He BblCOK11e nocTbi B 

fipam1TeJII>CTBe ir HaW-IOIWJII:>IIOM P:t'ItoBo;n,cTBe napTMH, B!\JIKJ'tJ:M <!lll.n,emi 

KacTpO, reBapy H .II.P• BHCTJ' na:o'r 11HOrp,a ny0JII1 1.IJi0 C 3URB~1eHIHiMJ.-1, 

Ko-ropble He n:aJimJTCR K0.1].iei-:Tunu!:l?.I unem;eu Hau,HOHaJII:>Horo pyKO:EO~cTBa 

J 

I 

nap1'1-Hi. 1-iX pe'lil1 IIC l1C/~rOTUUJULI3aiOTCIT' 3Upaue~, HC OOCY%).(81U1'CH 11 

n.n.mmTcn HMnpomwat~l1eP.. qe renapa B cBoeu BUC'i'ynnemii.1 9 uarr, npo-

nom:mn l'po6apT, IIOCTUB:1J1 U8J1H.~l pR~ :BOf.ipOCOB OTilOC¥1Tt!JibH0 napTM~_I 11 

ee ;-;.eTITeJlbHOCT~~, B TOll 41-ICJle, B 1.l01.i gu;umo 3aAJh.ll.lUT:bCfl y 4aCT11e 

rrapT~m B pernemm 8Jf).mmrr::TpaTUBHbL\: nonpocon, o ee OTBeTcTBeHHOCTH sa 

llOjiJ:-:tCHIIe A6JI B 3KOHOlHH<e C'i'paHbl, Kah:;w ,IJ,O.JI:l.lii~ 6bi.Tb OTHO!U6Hk5fl M6:+:):l:J' 

napTueit rocy.n,apc'.i'neuHHilli tJ o6mecTnem-i~n opraiUI3aJ.tum.m ~s T.J.., 

HO llVl Ha O~liH L13 DTHX :eorrpOCOB OH HC ,n;aeT OTBCTa, XOTR 11 CChWiae'i'Cfi 

Ha '.i'o, 4To m.wcxcn 50-neTimti onHT .n;eRTcru,uocT¥1 KoMY,YIDICT~l.lecKo~ nap

Tint, ;r.enBJI HaMeK Ha 1mcc. ero Bblcr:asW3am:HI U02iillO c~eJlaT:h ::SaK.'!IID-

4CHHe, l.ITO on biT KIICC ;IT..JIH Ky6u ue noAxo nT tiTO Aa HOB8.1Uie ::tJH\ 

OTE84aeT cvmecTB eT TaKoe nono~eHlle, rroqeuy ona He C03,IJ.aHa 

l-'1 HC HJJeeT CBOero yCTaBa H rrporpru.u.m, B TO Bp6MH h t pei30JllOU1101Uifu'1-
----·--. 

BJiaCTh cym,ecTByeT na l{,voe yrre 6onee 5 JieT 1-1 Kyc5a pa3BHB13_CTCR no 

,QO!!HaJUH~TlP-!Ci:KOMY DYTU. 
1 

ilp0.1131ICCCUE8J1 feBapa pe:W , CKa3aJI rpo6ap'.2, 

He CTOJI:OKO pa3'I>HCHJICT ITOJIOECI:me, I\aJ\ 3aiiJTbillaGJ.', C03.zr,aeT Ollpe,IJ;eJieli

Hhle He,n.oyMeHllH cpe.zr,H Hapo;ua. 

llpl-'IM6pHO TcYJ;C UOAiliO Cl<a3aTb, 381WT1JJI rpo6apT, L1 0 :BHCTY llJlCEliflX 
- :=-

<l>H.TI;CJifl i{acTpo 19 uan no cn:yyar1 3-ti ro;iiO:B'i\iiH:j pa3rpolla I<OHTppenoJI;c-

UVfOHHoro. )'{8CaHTa Ha ilnat1R-XlipoH l!J I .Mrur :oa M.HTHHre _na nnorn.a.zu1 Peno

JIKJU.ml. E.cJil1 Obi 3$H Bb!CTynJJ.emm 6bl.JHt 3apan~e Kart CJ1e;rr;yeT no~roxorJienu, 

TO 0Hl1 6b!JU1 Obi. C.zr,CJ1a.Hb! no-,n;pJ'rOLI,Y. Ka.{ B nepBOU,, Tal\ ~ :SO ETOpOll 

BhlCT,YIT.JieHHl!J H8iWTOp~e MOMCllThl 6wm BblCi\a3aHhl 0l!J,4eJieM KacTp_o J? _ __!1Qp_~6_

.l-t6 3Mo~~-10Ha.n.::&Horo HacTpoeH11fl, cos,n.anaBmerocn no xo71.y ero nucTynnerum. 
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3. 

HanpHMep, 3anBneHne O.KacTpo I Man o B03Bpm~emH1 x nap..ru3aHc.tco:1 

6opB6e Jtf B03MOiKHOL{ r:I160JI.I.1 BC8X 'L'leHO.B HblH8UIHCrO xy6:11HCIWrO py!W:SO,LJ.

CTI38 .HBJIHCTCH H80ITpaB~8HllHM 13b!ClW3bLB81UWM, Ta.KM8 BHCKa3hillaiUHI C C:J'i' 

HC.Y BepeHIIOCT:h ,HO pOR,la.i:JT IT8CCr1lJ.H3M 11 o6pel!8HHOCT:h cpe1!,11 HapO,::ta. 

re:sapa IIO C.BOU!.!J xapM'l'8pJ, rOBOpH.n: )LaJiee rpo6apT, 04Cll:h 

4CCTHllil, ,I\OOpOITOpfl.i~OtlJih!H .H ITpHMOH liCJIOBen. OH C y6e:+:,ZJ.8Hl18M OTCTal-f

:saeT cBoe MHemre, Ho ecnn coc5ece,ZJ.HHitJ Y.L\8C'I'CR rrnpeyc5e,IL11T:O cro B 

o6paTIIOl.!, OH 40C'l'li0 I!p~13HUeT OIJ1HJ04liOCTb CBOVIX B3rJIH,nOB. B ITpO:i!JIOI,i 

ro,.ly, rro CJ10Bau fpu0ap'I'a, renapa npHrnac~w ero oOMeHHTbCR t.ll1em1mr:r 

ITO HC:·:O'l'Opb!U BOnpoca~.t. Oml 0'Wilb llO.iirO 2l,tlC;\J"THpOBa.JIY., rpo6apT 

pa:-)'bfWHHJI OMY CROiV TOlJJ\Y 0pCHl1H, a renapa - CBO:-J, i\OTOpaH ITO LiHOrlW 

EOITpocau HO COBrra;:r.a.na C ~.niCIB1C!·.! fpoC5apTa. bi::CC)J,il IT}:OXO,IJ,j!.'ID. OlJC!iL 

~:opr,ei\'l'l!O n B crroxoLlHof,i oc5cTaHon:·:e. J{ac:..Li~wr, oHa n cc1~Jmio:.1 1~c;ni.:o

co:s 'i'•]OpCT}-it{CC.-:OrO ll IIpW·:TIP-!CCi\OrO X:UpG.r:TCpU, peECJ!i'J!J.!10;.HOrO l~BH

:KUIHliT. reBapa, npo;;J;O.i:.:~a.Jl rpo6apT, y HaC CtiW.rae'l'CR I'JlaBl~LB.i I1pGnWl'3.HC 
··--· . 

'.ZOIJ, liO 8TO He 3H84IiT, tffO OH I1l)Ol\il'.i.'3riC1HI !18.C'l'DOeHHHg -~-~J.l_O:Bt::l\_. 

Hei\OTOpbiO JI8Bh!e ·J.~pa3b! ln1Ta(1UeB B pH)J.O BODpOCOB CO.Bl1U~lliQT C ero 

r.~HeHHeh!. _Jenapa, O,Z{Har{O, rroHHMaeT r:opuc·.rHue HHTepechl, rrpec.;re.zv ~_!>~a • 

h:lJ7a:~uaMri B Mx pa3HovnacHHX c i\fJCC. 3a nocJre.zuwe BpewJ renapa npo.
.ZJ.OJ'L·:aeT 3DO,TllQUl10HI13l1 p0Bs1T:!JCR B 11yu·,:y:n \,TO ;;or,Ij. 06 3TOM, :S ti8CTHOC'l·t~; 

CD:1)J,C'l'8.;1:0C'.r .3JCT ero BDCTJD.JICin18 B r .CaHTa-~0!3.pa 3 MaR C. r. Ha · !.H'l'T>W

I'C r::o CJI.jl!Cii0 OiWl:ilJa!H1R CTpOY.T8JL1CTBD. MGZlliEFICCIWrO 3a.BO,Ua C ITO~.IO~')Jl~· 

CoBeTcrcoro CoiJ3a. B cBoe;i petm oH BECOl·~o OJ.03B8JICR o CoBeTci~OH 

C'l 3'~ o··a3tTn~:·)l"l"'" EC"C'",-'DOP•:···:n ITOHu'::n. !{ ;r-n 0 CO.BPT"•'j<'." ;.~~··"'"'J'"'P"''r ,, .. _. v' n e<...Ju..• ~ 1 C.\J u Av1 rll•.UJJ • ·- -1.:::> j Uvt ..., v.t\. JA "" .. ~" lG a..._, 

I10L1CrU13iJHX :.<y6~lHCKm.! pa004H!.l B C'l'pOI,lTeJlbCTB8 hl8XIllilFiCCKOro 3ai30JT,J.. 

Kncanc:o arpeCC~1BllO~i TIOJIHTHi-:11 Coe,Ul·Hi8HIJHX lliTaTOE B OTEOill8HJ!~i 

i{y6l1, rennpa sanmu1, liTO CoBeTCKl'li1 Co:-J3 ~:axo~l'ITCH BuecTe c Ky6cs:, 

nUb! Bcer.n;a 1J07t;Of.! paCCtiY!THBaTL Ha !10MO!IU> H ITOH:HMaHlW, BITJ10Tb ,J.O 

liOCflC,L\HMX rrpe~eJIOB, Ha CCBCTCKM~ Hapo~ H COB8TCKOe rrp8DUT8flbCTBO 

}J 3'l'O flBJI.HeTcn Irac'.LomtnM npo;re'l'apcxmJ IlliTepHau,MoHaJmm.w~.1 11 • B 3TO~i 

;'i<:e pelil1 OH ny6JIHliHO 3aHmlJI o c5na.roJI,apHOC'l'.H CoBeTcKouy rrprumTe.n:o

C'l'i3Y ll JIJJliHO TOEapmzy Xpy (i\SBY 38 ITO!JOq.D H I10Mep::my, KOTOp.JD COBCT

cr:;rH Co103 o:.-:8.3u:saeT Kyc5e. 
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Wilson Center Digital Archive Translation - English

[Stamp]: Declassified  
  
  
from the diary of   
N. A. Belous   
  
Secret Copy No 2  
19 May 1964  
No 161  
  
RECORD OF A CONVERSATION  
with a member of the editorial board of the magazine “Cuba Socialista,” FABIO
GROBART   
  
13 May 1964  
  
Fabio Grobart visited the embassy today to clarify several issues associated with his
upcoming visit to the Soviet Union.  
  
The question about the situation in Cuba was touched on in the course of the
conversation. I asked Grobart how serious he thinks is the announcement of the
leaders of foreign Cuban counterrevolutionaries about upcoming landings of
counterrevolutionaries in Cuba. Grobart said that in his opinion no serious operations
of a military nature against Cuba are to be expected. One of the leaders of the Cuban
counterrevolution Manuel Rey has repeatedly bragged that he will be in Cuba on 20
May 1964 (20 May is the anniversary of the proclamation of the Republic in 1902).
The Cuban leadership has information about the intensification of military
preparations among the foreign counterrevolutionaries. It is possible that the
counterrevolutionaries could make a number of attempts to land small assault groups
on the island. However, without the direct support of the United States these
detachments will have no success; they will be crushed in the very first hours by the
Cuban armed forces. At the same time, in Grobart’s opinion, the United States will
hardly come to the direct support of a counterrevolution. The international situation
at this time is not such that they can do this. Johnson’s government also well knows,
Grobart continued, that the Soviet Union will decisively stand up in Cuba’s defense
and this is the main restraining factor against irresponsible actions of the most
reactionary forces in the US.  
  
I further asked Grobart his opinion about Ernesto Guevara’s speech at a meeting of
the Union of Young Communists of the Ministry of Industry on 9 May. Were the
thoughts expressed by Guevara at this meeting the collective opinion of the National
Leadership of the Party or are these personal opinions?  
  
It is our misfortune, said Grobart in reply to this question, that the National
Leadership of the Party is actually not being convened and important questions of
domestic and foreign policy are thus not discussed collectively. The Cuban leaders
who occupy high posts in the government and the National Leadership of the Party,
including Fidel Castro, Guevara, and others, sometimes speak publicly with
declarations which are not the collective opinion of the National Leadership of the
Party. Their speeches are not prepared beforehand, are not discussed, and are an
improvisation. Che Guevara in his speech of 9 May, Grobart continued, raised a whole
series of questions about the Party and its activity, including what the Party’s
participation should be in deciding administrative questions, what is its responsibility
for the state of affairs in the economy, what should be the relationship between the
Party and governmental and public organizations, etc., but he did not give an answer
to one of these questions, although he referred to the fact that there are 50 years of



experience of the activity of a Communist Party, hinting at the CPSU. From his
statements one can draw the conclusion that the experience of the CPSU is not
suitable for Cuba, which gives grounds for various dubious thoughts [somnitel’nyye
razmyshleniya]. There he talks about the Party still not being created, that it does not
have its own regulations, but he does not answer why such a situation exists at the
same time revolutionary power has existed in Cuba for more than 5 years and Cuba is
developing along a socialist path. The speech given by Guevara, said Grobart, does
not so much clear up the situation as it does confuse it, creating a bewilderment
among the people.  
  
About the same can be said, Grobart noted, about the speeches of Fidel Castro on 19
May on the occasion of the 3rd anniversary of the defeat of the counterrevolutionary
assault group on Playa Giron [Bay of Pigs] and on 1 May at a meeting on Revolution
Square. If these speeches were prepared earlier as they ought to be, then they would
have been made in another way. As in both the first and the second speeches several
topics were mentioned by Fidel Castro in an emotional mood created in the course of
his speech. For example, F. Castro’s 1 May speech about the return to guerilla
warfare and the possible death of all members of the present Cuban leadership is an
unwarranted statement; such expressions sow mistrust and pessimism, and doom
among the people.  
  
In his character, Grobart continued further, Guevara is an honest, respectable, and
direct person. He defends his opinion with conviction, but if his interlocutor manages
to change his mind to the opposite opinion, he honestly recognizes the erroneousness
of his views. In the past year, in Grobart’s words, Guevara invited him to exchange
opinions about several issues. They debated a lot for a long time, Grobart explained
his point of view, and Guevara his own, which did not agree with Grobart’s opinion on
many issues. The conversation went very civilly and quietly. It touched mainly on
questions of a theoretical and practical character and the revolutionary movement.
Guevara, continued Grobart, is considered among us as the main pro-Chinese person
[prokitaist], but this does not mean that he is a pro-Chinese inclined person. Several
leftist phrases of the Chinese in a number of issues agree with his opinion. Guevara,
however, understands the selfish interests pursued by the Chinese in their
disagreements with the CPSU. In recent times Guevara has continued to evolve for
the better. Particular witness to this is his speech in Santa Clara on 3 May of this year
at a meeting on the occasion of completion of the construction of a machine shop
with the aid of the Soviet Union. In his speech he spoke highly of the Soviet Union
giving across-the-board aid to Cuba and about Soviet engineers who had helped
Cuban workers in the construction of the machine shop.  
  
Regarding the United States’ aggressive policy towards Cuba, Guevara declared that
the Soviet Union is together with Cuba: “We can always count on the aid and
understanding, even to the very end, on the Soviet people and the Soviet
government and this is real proletarian internationalism”. In this same speech he
publicly declared his thanks to the Soviet government and personally to Cde.
Khrushchev for the aid and support which the Soviet Union is giving Cuba.  
  
In regards to determining the position of the Cuban leadership about the divisive
activity of the Chinese, Grobart expressed his opinion that in the near future one
should not count on the National Leadership of the PURS being openly defined and
taking the point of view of the CPSU.  
  
In Grobart’s words, Fidel Castro stands up for the positions of the CPSU. He does not
approve of the Chinese pursuing their own hegemonic nationalistic goals, although
they talk about proletarian internationalism. Besides the wish to conduct an
independent foreign policy on several issues, the fear of disrupting the unity of the
National Leadership restrains Fidel Castro from openly stating his position. Taking the
position of the CPSU without reservation would not agree with the opinion of, for
example, E. Guevara, Augusto Martinez Sanchez (the Minister of Labor), and several



others. Grobart named Sanchez as a real pro-Chinese person, although, Grobart
noted, he cannot of course justify his views theoretically.  
  
Grobart further said that not long ago he visited Anibal Escalante, who had arrived in
Cuba on invitation of F. Castro formally for a meeting with his seriously ill brother,
Cesar Escalante. The return to the country of A. Escalante, noted Grobart, means the
end of the campaign against sectarian politics, which A. Escalante was accused of by
F. Castro in a famous speech of 26 August 1962. It is doubtless also that this
strengthens the position of former communists who were indirectly affected by this
accusation. Evidently, A. Escalante will not remain in Cuba for now, Grobart
continued, but will receive some kind of work from the government abroad. There is
speculation that he will be sent via foreign trade organizations to one of the capitalist
countries, possibly even to Italy.  
  
The remainder of the conversation was of no interest.  
  
Minister-Counsellor of the USSR Embassy in Cuba  
  
[signature]  
N. Belous  
  
[Handwritten note at the bottom of the first page]: “To the archive. The material is
informative. Chief of a CC CPSU sector. [signature] A. Kalinin. 9.9.64.“   
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